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NEW
APPOINTMENTS

AT JET

ISSN: 1819-6675

Kedibone Boka was
appointed Senior Project
Manager in the

Workforce Development
Division.Diana Zhou was

appointed Project
Officer in the

Evaluation and Research
Division.

Roelien du Toit was
appointed Project
Manager in the

Evaluation and Research
Division.

Gcina Hlophe was
appointed Project
Manager for the

Mveledzandivho Project in the
School Development and
Support Division.

We are pleased towelcome a number ofnew staff members toJET.

JET Education Services, in
partnership with Murray &
Roberts will be hosting a

seminar on “Models of School
Development” on 28 and 29
February 2008. Target
audience will be CSI
practitioners, business leaders,
and government officers. If
you are interested in attending
this conference, please contact
Nevina Smith at:
Tel: (011) 403-6401
Fax: (011) 339-7844
e-mail: nsmith@jet.org.za

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT Congratulations to the

following people who
have been appointed to

new positions:
# Godwin Khoza to

Programme Director.
# Cynthia Moeng to ProjectManager, WorkforceDevelopment Division.
# Nevina Smith to MarketingManager.
# Kathy Tracey to ProjectManager, SchoolDevelopment and Support.
# Peter Verbeek to DivisionalManager, SchoolDevelopment and Support.

School Management,Governance andCurriculum
Project: ERD MonitoringFocus: Monitoring of learnertesting
Project: Department ofHousingFocus: Facilitate workshopsand report on nationalhousing consumerprogramme
Project: ICATEFocus: Assist four agricultural collegeswith managementtraining, and settingup of QMS forlearning
Finance andAdministration
This division gives financialand admin support to all JET’sdivisions and their projects.  Inaddition, project fundsmanaged by this divisionincludes:
# Khanyisa
# CHESP
# Easterm Cape - SIDA
# SESD 11
# Mveledzandivho
# GEDT
# NDoE Support
# IEP/RTI
# Sisonke
# Lesedi la Sechaba
# Sci-Bono
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FOCUS ON: IMPROVING SCHOOLINGDecember2007

No. 18JET BULLETIN
A MODEL FOR
IMPROVING
SCHOOLING

Godwin Khoza
Programme Director

JET Education Services

In February 2007, towardsthe close of the fourth yearof this seven-yearprogramme, an annual reviewteam comprisingrepresentatives from the UKDepartment for InternationalDevelopment (DFID) and theLimpopo Department ofEducation visited theKhanyisa implementationsites.  The team concludedthat a follow-up reviewshould be arranged forSeptember 2007 to establish ifreasonable progress had beenmade in implementing newprogramme plans that hadbeen held back due toinadequate staffing,organizational review andunder-resourcing in schools. 
Come September, schoolteachers, principals anddistrict level officials told thereview team how they hadreceived a new lease on lifethrough Khanyisa.  Caseswere presented on how theteaching staff, school andcircuit managers have puttogether their efforts toimprove curriculum delivery.To those who have beeninvolved in South Africanschooling for decades, it wasenormously encouraging thatthe teachers and managers atschool and district levelsshowed a thirst for strategies,structured approaches andpractical tools that can assistthem to improve schoolperformance.  One of thelessons learnt throughKhanyisa is that while policiesand programmes developed atprovincial and national levelsset out excellent intentions,they are overwhelming forschool staff.  All schools, andparticularly rural schools,

require frameworks andsupport to translate thesepolicies and programmes intopractical action plansappropriate at the individualschool level.
The programme review alsorevealed a number of goodpractices arising out of theinterventions aimed atsystems level improvements.Khanyisa has successfullyentrenched the programmaticapproach; departmentalofficials are at the forefront ofdesigning and implementingthe programme in all itsaspects – which is a practicerarely seen in schoolimprovement interventions.
Following the positiveobservations from the review,the key partners in theKhanyisa Programme – DFID,Limpopo EducationDepartment, and JET and itsjoint venture partnerCambridge EducationConsultants – immediatelyinitiated discussion about themanagement of theprogramme for the period upto the conclusion of itsexternal funding in 2009.  Allparties are convinced thatKhanyisa has introduced acoherent and cost-effectivemodel for improving thequality of schooling in ruralschools. 

The SchoolTransformation Model
Over the first four years of theprogramme, a focused schooltransformation model wasformulated and rolled out inthe 200 pilot schools.  Themodel is designed to address
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the poor performance oflearners in primary schoolsand unacceptably low levelsof school functionality. During the programmeimplementation, baselinesurveys and case studies werecarried out to establish theprofile of the project schools inrural Limpopo. These profileshighlighted some startlingfindings. 
# Learner performance innumeracy in Grades 3 and6 is approximately 22%,meaning that these learnersare able to answer correctlyonly 22% of the questionsthat would standardly beexpected in the NationalCurriculum.  Learnerperformance in literacy inboth grades isapproximately 40%.  Thus,the majority of the Grade 3and 6 learners areperforming two or threegrades below theirexpected levels.

# There is incompletecurriculum coverage inclassrooms; the teachers donot ensure that learnerscover all aspects of thecurriculum set for eachgrade.
# Inadequate assessmentsand promotions arewidespread; learners areallowed to proceed to thenext grades despiteincompetence.  Thisgenerally means that allclasses are, in effect, multi-grade.
# Schools teach for 32 insteadof the 40 weeks prescribedby national policy.  Thusschools teach for 20% lessthan the required time.
# There is improperallocation of time tolearning outcomes andthere is a tendency to over-use group work.
# Lessons are generallyunder-pitched with regardto the standards set by theNational Curriculum.

Learners are generallyexposed to simpler lessonsthan required for theirgrades. 
# The quality of curriculummanagement, planning,implementation,monitoring and assessmentis generally very low ornon-existent. 
# Lesson planning is poor asteachers are not able totranslate the curriculumstatements into work-plans. 
# Learners in classrooms arerequired to do very littlereading and writing.Where reading doeshappen, it is unmethodical– learners read in chorusafter the teacher and, in themain, they are expected toread only short sentences.
The deficiencies highlightedby these school profiles areoften missed when schooltransformation programmesare designed.  However, theLimpopo EducationDepartment chose tomake use of thesefindings to design anintervention model thatwould address theproblems indicated. 

A systemic approach
The Khanyisa schooltransformation model ispremised on theconsidered assumptionthat urgent relief to thesystem from thedebilitating profilescited above will comefrom tackling macro,systemic aspects first,before attention is paidto the micro aspects.This makes senseparticularly in thecontext where themajority of schools inthe broader educationsystem aredysfunctional.  Themodel proposes that ina situation where themajority of institutionsare underperforming, asystemic approach isrequired to fix thefailing systems. Itmakes sense, too, in
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terms of resource allocation(tackling key aspects that willhave wide and longer-termeffects across the system), andin terms of changemanagement where the focusis on ensuring systemfunctionality before focusingon how to secure excellence inthe subsystems.  While thisapproach does not suggest a‘revolution’, it proposes,instead, planned widespreadreform that includes definingand rolling out the necessarysupport and monitoringsystems.
The systemic approachrecognizes that schools arepart of a complex system andthat transformation plansmust include the various keyand related factors at play.The idea is that when all thefunctions of the system arealigned, transformation willoccur. 
The model recognizes that theprovincial level needs to leadin the implementation ofpolicy through the provisionof clear frameworks that spellout policy implementationexpectations for the districts,circuits and schools.  Theseframeworks should cover, as aminimum,curriculummanagement,learningprogrammes andcommonassessments, to berolled outconsistently in everydistrict, circuit andinstitution withinagreed timeframes.
Furthermore,frameworks sharedacross the systembring transparency interms of expectationsbetween teachers,school managers andeducation managersand therefore serveas the basis forenforcingaccountability in thesystem. For example,districts withoutcurriculum workschedules have no

basis to enforce appropriatepacing.  There can be noeffective enforcement ofaccountability in systems ifthere are no clear, agreed andpractical expectationsrecognized between thedifferent levels of the system.The expectation that this couldbe done simply on the basis ofbroad policy is set up forfailure. 
Over and above the provisionof leadership on policyimplementation, the provinceshould facilitate basicresourcing in schools –including the re-skilling ofeducators and provision ofclassrooms, desks and readingmaterials.
With the implementationframeworks and appropriateresourcing levels in place,curriculum advisors, circuitmanagers, principals andheads of departments (HODs)have to monitor and supportschools’ implementation ofpolicy through and on thebasis of the common policyimplementation frameworks.The frameworks help thedistrict and circuit level staffto focus their energies.  If theframeworks are agreed with

the teachers and managers,district, circuit and school-based managers canlegitimately walk into theclass- and staffrooms toprovide support and to callthe staff to account.
The diagram below sketchesthe key aspects of theKhanyisa model.  It outlinesthe problem, interventionsand expected targets andoutcomes.

Areas of intervention
Five intervention areas, asdepicted in the diagram, havebeen carefully identified tocover the areas that promisequicker and sustainableimprovement in theclassroom: curriculummanagement, development inliteracy and numeracy,development planning for theschool, and HIV and AIDSmanagement. 
The first three interventionareas are designed to improvelearner performance in thetwo key learning areas ofliteracy and numeracy; the lasttwo create a supportiveenvironment for this
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improvement to take placeand for the changes achievedto be sustained.
Principles of intervention
Many school improvementprojects focus on the same ormore areas; many attempt tocover a wide range of areasand shy away from makingfocused interventions asproposed by the Khanyisamodel.  The key differencebetween this model and othersis marked by the systemicapproach followed and thecontent covered.  Theapproach and content choicesin this case were informed byprinciples identified aspertinent to the process ofschool transformation. Six

principles were adopted toserve as the parameters for thedesign of the interventions.
# Provision of clearly definedoperational frameworks inall the areas of intervention.As discussed above,schools benefit from simpleframeworks that help themto prioritise policy andprogrammatic expectationsvis-à-vis learning outcomes.The following frameworkshave been provided toschools: numeracy andliteracy strategies; commonwork shedules; curriculummanagement frameworks(for advisors, circuitmanagers, principals,HODs and teachers); anSDP framework; HIV &

AIDS guidelines for HealthAdvisory Committees.
# Improvement ofaccountability by settingup monitoring practices forthe different levels of thesystem.  The importance oflearner performance isbeing promoted amongteachers throughpublishing of performancedata from externalassessments and commonassessments.  HODs andprincipals are assisted(with training, materialsand tools) to carry outclassroom observations andto take an interest inlearners’ performance.  Thecurriculum advisors andcircuit managers are alsoassisted with tools(monitoring instruments) toimprove schools’accountability for theirperformance.  It should benoted that it is possible toenforce accountabilitybecause common andpractical frameworks havebeen set beforehand,clarifying expectationsbetween the different levelsof the system.
# Teacher re-skilling in theareas of Literacy andNumeracy.  Repeat trainingsessions on lesson planningand assessment areprovided to teachers.  AContinuous ProfessionalDevelopment (CPD)strategy for maths, scienceand technology is beinginitiated by the provinceand two more will be setup to focus on  commercialsubjects and languages.The CPD courses areintended to tackle issues ofteacher development in asystematic manner and toclose the gap that hasemerged over the past 10+years during which therehas been inadequateprofessional development,particularly in relation tothe introduction of the newcurriculum.
# Strengthening communityinvolvement throughSchool DevelopmentPlanning.  Communitymapping and districtconferencing are being
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integrated into theSDP process toensure that eachschool adequatelyconsiders theopportunities andweaknesses posedby thecommunities, andthat communitiesare fully briefedaboutdevelopments inthe school.  Asimple butpowerful aspect ofcommunityinvolvement hasbeen the provisionof reading cards toall Grade 3 and 6learners, with theaim of involvingparents orguardians in theirchildren’s readingprogrammes.Parents andguardians haveshown greatinterest in the useof reading cards.This observation againsuggests a dearth ofpractical strategies totrigger meaningfulparticipation for parentsand guardians in theirchildren’s education.
# Resourcing – school grants,professional developmentgrants for on-site and off-site training, numeracy kitsand readers are beingprovided to schools tofacilitate learning.  Inaddition, the province isfast-tracking the provisionof basic resources such asclassrooms and desks in thepilot schools. 
# Each of the principlesoutlined above feeds intothe core principle of schoolsupport to guide theprogramme ofinterventions towards theoverall objective ofimproving schooling.

Lessons from Khanyisa
The big lesson emerging fromthe Limpopo schooltransformation programme isthat current challenges dictate

that systemic approaches toschool improvement beconsidered first, to restorewidespread basicfunctionality, before strategiesseeking excellence arepursued.  These challengesinclude the scale of the publiceducation system (in theregion of 4 000 schools perprovince), high levels ofpoverty, long distancesbetween schools and theprovincial headquarters anddistricts, the multiplicity ofand often fairly complex post-apartheid policies to beimplemented with relativelymeagre non-personnelbudgets, poor resourcing andpoor staffing at district andcircuit levels.  In this context,meaningful redress to themajority of schools willrequire that practicalimplementation frameworksand basic resourcing areprioritized.
However, the big questionsremain unanswered – aboutthe cadre of officials who willhelp to raise the levels offunctionality and to maintainbasic functionality once it isachieved.  Circuit and district

capacity (staffing, transportand offices) will have to beupgraded sooner rather thanlater, in spite of the highbudget inflationary potentialthis carries.  The resourcingand frameworks stronglypropounded by the Khanyisaschool transformation modelrequire skilled and legitimatedistrict and circuit personnelto disseminate them and tofacilitate their implementation.What is more worrying is thateven if the demand for thesedistrict level staff is created,there is bound to be anundersupply of these skills.  In2006 and 2007, Limpopo failedto fill 500 funded advisorypositions because of anundersupply of skilled people.Only 150 suitably qualifiedapplicants could be identified.After ten years of seriousnational and school-leveleducational reforms, a fairamount of attention has to beshifted to the circuits anddistricts.  The provincial levelsas well will need assistance forthem to better drive theefficiency agenda that willrelease a greater share of theeducation budget into thedistricts, circuits and schools. 
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MVELEDZANDIVHO
AN UPDATE

This project is now in itsfourth year of operationand will come to an endin November 2008.  As aschool development andsupport project,Mveledzandivho is working in28 selected schools inGauteng, KwaZulu-Natal,Limpopo, Mpumalanga,North West and NorthernCape.  It focuses on thefollowing programmes:
# School management andgovernance support
# Curriculum support formaths, science, technologyand language of teachingand learning
# Numeracy and literacy forthe Foundation Phase
# Early ChildhoodDevelopment for schoolswith Grade R
# Youth and SocialDevelopment activities 
# Support to KamaguguSpecial School
# Infrastructurerefurbishment, and 
# The supply of basiceducational resources.
The first phase of the projectdealt with schoolinfrastructure andrefurbishment of facilities, aswell as the supply of basiceducational resources.Thereafter the project hasconcentrated on its otherprogrammes in the 28 schoolsunder its umbrella.

Management, governanceand curriculum support
In 2007, a monitoring andevaluation process wasinitiated to verify the impactof Mveledzandivhointerventions in specificschools where serviceproviders reported that verylittle impact had beenachieved.  A monitoringinstrument was developedusing the targets andindicators for management,governance and curriculumsupport.  The Project Managerand one fieldworker pilotedthe monitoring instrument atone selected school.  Ameeting was then held with

Kathy Tracey
Project Manager

and
Gcina Hlope

Project Manager
Mveledzandivho

all fieldworkers to reflect onthe suitability andeffectiveness of the monitoringinstrument and it was decidedthat it would be used as was.
The feedback after piloting themonitoring instrument helpedin developing reportingtemplates per school and perprovince for use by thefieldworkers.  Aftermonitoring the interventionprogrammes at each school,each fieldworker used thereporting template to write areport per school and perprovince.  Reports per schoolwere submitted to the ProjectManager while reports perprovince were presented inthe Area Working Group(AWG) meetings to highlightareas of intervention thatneeded more attention.  At theAWG meetings, the respectiveservice providers were calledon to address these areas.
In May 2007 new serviceproviders were appointed toincrease support for themanagement and governanceprogramme while thecurriculum supportcomponent of the projectcontinued to be serviced by aconsortium of serviceproviders.  Management andgovernance service providersdelivered school-basedsupport to principals, schoolmanagement teams, schoolgoverning bodies andrepresentative councils oflearners in the selected schoolswhere minimal impact hadpreviously been reported.Monitoring of the additionalsupport introduced by thenew service providers shows amarked improvement in theimpact of the programmes inthese schools.  While findingsof the second managementand governance supportactivity are being analysed,participating schools havereported a significantimprovement in the servicesreceived from the newconsultants.

Support for ECD
More than 20 ECDpractitioners continued to
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receive training and supportthrough 2007. While four ofthem from Kwazulu-Natalhave already graduated with aLevel 4 qualification, the otherpractitioners fromMpumalanga, Limpopo andGauteng will complete theircourses by the end of 2007.  Inaddition, basic resources wereprocured during the course ofthe year to enhance teachingand learning in the ECDcentres.  These included bothindoor and outdoor resourcematerials.  While furthersupport will be provided inthese provinces, muchattention will be given to ECDcentres in the greater Hotazelarea of Northern Cape.  Here,

seven ECD practitioners havebeen identified by theNorthern Cape educationdepartment to participate inthe 2007/2008 ECD trainingand support programme. 
Youth and SocialDevelopment
About half of the projectschools participated in theYouth and SocialDevelopment (YSD) events,which addressed issues likedrug abuse awareness as wellas celebrating national dayslike Arbour Day and HeritageDay.  These initiatives sawschools going beyond theirdepartmental zones and

drawing in expertise fromother departments such asSouth African Police Services,Environment, Health andWelfare.  Representatives fromthese departmentsparticipated in the events bymaking presentations anddemonstrations to learners toraise consciousness onimportant issues.  Somelearners were presented withawards for excellence invarious spheres, includingsports, art and drama.  

School signage
Project schools withoutsignboards are beingidentified andprovided withboards bearingtheir names.  Whilesome schools haverequested that theboards be installedat their premisesnext to the gates,others want themto be at the nearestintersection to givedirection to theschool.  

As the projectmoves into its finalyear, allstakeholders aregeared to ensurethat gains madeduring theexecution of theproject, throughtraining, supportand resourceprovisioning, canbe sustained by theschools once theproject is complete. 
Mveledzandivho isa project of thenationalDepartment ofEducation, fundedby BHP Billitonthrough itsDevelopment Trustand managed byJET EducationServices.  
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BEYERS NAUDE
SCHOOLS

DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMME

Kedibone Boka
Workforce Development

South Africa is stillgrappling with thedaunting challenge ofmaking previouslydisadvantaged schoolsfunctionally effective toproduce a competentworkforce for the future.  TheBeyers Naude SchoolsDevelopment Programme(BNSDP) is an initiative ofKagiso Trust and wasestablished in honour ofstruggle icon, Dr BeyersNaude.  The programme seeksto address some of thedifficulties and constraintsexperienced in previouslydisadvantaged schoolcommunities, particularlythose in rural areas.  Theseinclude abject poverty, HIVand Aids, poor school facilitiesand a general lack ofresources, among a range ofother factors that compoundpoor school performance inrural South Africa.  
The strategic objectives of theBNSDP are:
# To turn rural schools intocentres of learningexcellence by creatingeffective teaching andlearning environments andimproving curriculumdelivery;
# To encourage learners todevelop a sense ofresponsibility towards theireducation and strivetowards reaching their fullpotential, through theimplementation of a youthleadership, sports andcultural programme;
# To create effective,functional schools, throughleadership andmanagement training andby building relationshipsamong all stakeholdersinvolved in running andmanaging schools. 
The overall aim of the projectis to improve learnerperformance by improvingschool management andgovernance and improvingeducators’ teachingcompetencies in three majorareas: mathematics, scienceand language (English). 

This Kagiso Trust initiativeinvolves 10 rural high schoolsin the Maluti–A Phofung area(MaP).  Maluti–A Phofung is aPresidential nodal area in theThabo Mofutsanyana Districtof the Free State.  Recordsindicate a high level ofunemployment in the area(57% in 1996) and widespreadpoverty, with an estimated69% of all households in MaPearning less than R1 000 amonth and 53% of thoseearning less than R500 amonth. 
Poverty in the communitygives rise to and isexacerbated by a number ofrelated challenges: 
# Inadequate provision andmaintenance of basicinfrastructure 
# Informal housing andinsecurity of tenure 
# Lack of economicopportunities 
# High illiteracy andinnumeracy 
# HIV and AIDS 
# Unemployment 
# Crime.
In implementing the BNSDP,JET Education Services isdrawing from its experienceand lessons learnt inimplementing other, largescale school improvementprojects, such as the QualityLearning Project (QLP) andthe District DevelopmentSupport Programme (DDSP). 
In August 2007, JETconducted a baseline studyamong the project schools inorder to identify priorities andguide the programme ofimplementation.  The baselineanalysis will also serve as apoint of reference andcomparison against which tomeasure impacts andimprovements at the end ofthe project.  
The baseline study focused on: 
# Gathering information oncurrent management andgovernance practices atschool level;
# Analysing the extent towhich these practices
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support competentcurriculum delivery; 
# Collecting data on educatorpractices in the teaching ofmathematics and science inGrade 10 and 11;
# Describing levels of learnerperformance inmathematics and sciencefor Grade 11, in order toinform the intervention toachieve more effectivepractices;
# Identifying strengthswithin the target sites;
# Identifying training needsand priorities. 
Data from the baseline studyhas now been collated byJET’s Evalution and Researchteam and will be used toinform focused traininginterventions.  A draftbaseline evaluation report iscurrently going though thenecessary consultation stagesand is soon to be published.The report notes someencouraging practices, such asthe monitoring procedures inplace for assessment andhomework; the fact that themajority of schools have therelevant documents andpolicies on hand to managethe schools effectively; andthat some form ofdepartmental training doestake place.  The report alsomakes some keyrecommendations for thestrengthening of managementand governance systems,especially the monitoring roleof the SMGDs. 
Following delays in 2007 dueto the prolonged teachers’strike, JET is gearing up forfull implementation of theBNSDP in 2008.  Training inmanagement and governanceis one of the key focus areas ofthe programme, together withcurriculum managementtraining and support andcurriculum delivery andassessment.  The projectschools will also be assisted inoptimising their use ofresources and in ensuring theavailability and appropriateuse of policies and toolsprovided through theprogramme. 
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STRATEGIC
WORKSHOP

NEWS
JET’s Mission: 

To provide market driven andknowledge-based education andtraining programmes of a highstandard in research andevaluation, project managementand capacity building of peopleand organisations most in need.
Keeping the above in mind,JET recently embarked on areview of its strategy andwork done over the past fiveyears. Part of the review wasto look at successes achievedand challenges facing JET andto develop a comprehensivestrategy that takes intoaccount internal and externalneeds.
It was also important that allJET staff were in agreementwith the future plans for JETand what the organisationaims to achieve. Discussionswere held at various levelswithin the organisation andculminated in a two-day teambuilding event where all staffwere present.
In addition to enjoying hugeamounts of fun at this event,the organisation alsoconsolidated the four mainstrategic thrusts which ensurethat both an internal andexternal focus will bemaintained. 
These key strategic focus areasinclude:

# Organisationaldevelopment (OD)
# People development
# Consolidation of JET’sknowledge base
# Marketing our services,knowledge and findings.
In each of these areas planswill be drawn up to ensurethat we offer the best serviceto our clients and partners andbecome an employer of choice. 
In addition, to underpin thestrategies, JET decided on itscorevalues which willdetermine how we deliver ourservices, both internally andeternally, and ensure that weare constantly striving forimprovement. 
These values are:
# Integrity
# Passion
# Development 
# Customer-focused
# Innovation
JET staff all committed toupholding these values for thesuccess of the organisation aswe build on ouraccomplishments to date andcontinue to make acontribution in the field ofeducation, training anddevelopment in South Africa. 
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PROJECTS
MANAGED BY
JET IN 2007

School Development andSupport Division
Project: MveledzandivhoFocus: Grade R - 12School Management,Governance andCurriculum
Project: Gauteng EducationDevelopment TrustFocus: School buildings, renovations and adhoc projects forschools
Project: DANIDA-SESDFocus: FET Colleges
Project: SisonkeFocus: Pilot project on Inclusive Education
Project: KhanyisaFocus: Provincial andDistrict offices andschools
Project: MveledzandivhoInterim EvaluationFocus: Evaluation of project
Project: Family LiteracyProgrammeFocus: Grades 1 to 3Parents and teachers
Evaluation and ResearchDivision
Project: North West MIETFocus: Evaluate Educationand Support Centres
Project: Sisonke DatabaseMaintenanceFocus: Development of adatabase
Project: SystemicEvaluationFocus: Grade 3 Testing
Project: IEP Learner TestingFocus: Learner Results Measurement Study
Project: Tracer Study
Focus: FET Student Choices
Project: EQUIP- EstrataFocus: Evaluate theEducation Project
Project: APLLCFocus: Improve reading,writing and literacy inpublic Gautengschools

Project: Mindset/ZenexFocus: Investigate the use ofcomputerprogrammesdeveloped byMindset
Project: Firoz StudyFocus: Providing technicalassistance to DoE
Project: Khanyisa Learner TestingFocus: Testing Grades 3 & 6learners at schools inthe project
Project: IEP Master TeacherFocus: Analysis andreporting of teacher assessments in IEP
Project: Khanyisa ClassroomObservationsFocus: Assessment ofmanagement andteaching practices inall project schools 
Project: IEP ClassroomObservationsFocus: Assessment of management andteaching practices in a sample of schools
Project: RNE SchoolEffectiveness StudyFocus: School effectivenessstudy in 300 schoolsnationally
Project: Family LiteracyFocus: Assessment of familyliteracy practices inCofimvaba.
Project: Absenteeism StudyFocus: Review absenteeismreport prepared byC A S E
Project: ICATE Tracer StudyFocus: Alumni study ofgraduates in fouragricultural colleges
Project: DoE ReadingWorkshopFocus: Participation in anEarly Readingworkshop at the DoE

Project: Bitou 10Focus: Evaluation of theBitou 10 project
Project: RPL WorkforceTrainingFocus: Assist WorkforceDivision in RPLTraining
Workforce DevelopmentDivision
Project: EAP MbizanaMunicipalityFocus: Develop andimplement anEmployee AssistanceProgramme
Project: SASSETA MV ProjectFocus: Improve lives andemploymentopportunities formilitary veterans
Project: Gauteng EnterprisePropellerFocus: SMME Trainingprogramme
Project: Department ofLabour - ExpandedPublic WorksProgrammeFocus: Provide life skillstraining to prepareunemployed youth totake up employmentopportunities
Project: Municipal SupportProjectFocus: Training in workethics and moneymanagement
Project: Lesedi la SechabaFocus: Training on businessdevelopment skillsand sustainability
Project: Kagiso Trust-BeyersNaude SchoolsFocus: School developmentand trainingprogramme andmaterialsdevelopment andtraining in 10 schoolin the Free State
Project: MveledzandivheFocus: Monitoring of schoolsin the project.
Project: Mindset/ZenexFocus: Grade R - 12

Continued on page 12


